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gument was advanced by a certain ) STRIKE BREAKERSA GREAT COUNCIL AT NEWS FROM THE CAPITOL There being no furthe rbuslness be--
: - , ; fore the board, it adjourned ' untilBEING SLUGGEDST PETERSBURG ' diplomat here tnat tne more defeats

A --Young Man to Serve Ten Years Monday, when it will hear addressesnussia sunars, tne less uis.exy . it ia
that she whi make peace, because
such course the diplomat added,
would hasten her internal collapse.

1
Memorial - Exercises Meeting

of State Board of Agri-cultur- e.

-

More Coal Yards Affected by Refusal
of Drivers to Deliver Fuel to the

American Express Company.
Shea Talks of Refer--

endum

by Governor Glenn and Senator Sim-
mons on Immigration, with a view to
having the board undertake work of
this kind. , V
farm in Jones cpunty; he Is well:

Some of Nicholas' Advisers Tell Him
Plainly That He Must Cast His

Lot With the People Only
the Minister of the War

and Marine Favor
Continuing War.

paid by the coal men during the strike'
growing out of the attempt to sub-
stitute coal for gas as fuel in the large
office buildings, :

. -
Rioting broke Out afresh to-da- y in

the lumber district when a wagon be-
longing to Ritteouse & Embree
Company was attacked by a crowd of
100" persons at Thirty-Secon- d and Cen-
tral avenue. The mob threw stones
and pieces of coal at the non-unio- n

teamsters. Two policemen who were
guarding the wagon were hit by the
missiles and slightly injured. The po-

lice were obliged to. fire several shots

NICHOLAS URGED TO
ISSUE MANIFESTO

Chicago, June 1. Three more coal Raleigh, N. C, May 31 EUsha
Garland, a well known white man, has
just teen permitted to the peniten

yards were affected by a spread of thej Raleigh, N. Q.. June 2. The South
Atlantic Terminal Co., having for its
purpose the construction of a railroad

But He Has Not Done So --And the
Country at Large Does Not

Know that the Fleet has
Been Destroyed -

t .tiary to serve a ten-yea- r sentencestrike, to the Henry E. Weaver Coal
Companyto-day- . The men refused to
deliver fuel to the American Express
Company and were discharged. Their

St. Petersburg, May 31, 5:35 p.m.
The serioushes of the situation cre-

ated by the complete destruction of
the Russian fleet seems to be fully
realized at Tsarskoe-Selo- , 'where the
emperor has assembled practically all

' v from Wilmington to Southport, twen--
at Marion. Garland was in the depot ,1SU;7 L ty-sev- en miles, is chartered withwaiting for a train. It was cold and A;A30.Tsarskoe-Sele- , .Russia, May

' vuu suoscnuea 'ana, j i v s. capuai i,uuu,uuuplace's were filled by men from the
employers' Teaming Company. This is(G:20 p. m.) The dispatches receiv- -

the members of the. imperial family . ed by the emperor from Vladivostok the "fiTst strike of coal teamsters in
containing tne aetans 01 me odtue iu thre weeks Fear of inCendiarism
the strait of Korea announced .heavy has caused police to reinforce the
losses according to which the squad- -

ards at the lumber yards of the

into the' air to keep the crowd at bay.
Upon the Arrival of additional police
tli crowd quickly scattered. No ar-
rests were made. v ;

I'dur hundred drivers for the Frank
Pafmelee Transfer Company threaten
to strike. The stablemen employed
byfthe firm, 100 in number, also ask
am increase and if the strike of driv-
ers occurs it is probable that the sta-blem- en

will quit.

stove. A negro boy came in and
Garland ordered him to put some
wood in the stove. He declined, say-

ing that he was not w:orking in the
depot. The order was repeated and
the boy still refused, then' Garland
drew a revolver, and shot him so that

authorized. The incorporators are D.
H. Doherty, New York; D. W. Fallork
W. J. Bellamy, GeoV L Morton. C T. :

Bennett and J. H. Hinton, Wilming-
ton. Dougherty has 295 shraes and
the others one each. The life of the
charter is one hundred years.

The Buck Shoals Co., of Arden,
Henderson "county, is chartered . with ;

iron commanciea Dy wear Aamirai we- -
Hines Company and other large con

bogaton was attacKea Dy a. swarm ui CGrns, Even a fiver Datrol has been

to ceciae on tne course ci pursue.
A series of cenferences are proceed-
ing 'which will determine, not only
the question of peace, but whether it
is advisable to yield to the proper de-

mand for the immediate convocation
of a national assembly. Some of the
members of the imperial family are
understood to be urging the emperor
to retrieve the situation by making

torpedo boats, and all the ships were organized and surveillance Is being
either sunk or capturea. maintained night and day. he died in a .very short, time. The

case came up to the Supreme Court1
1 120,000 capital to do --a lumber busi- - .The main squaaron commanaea oy Discusing the rumors of an im

Admiral Rojestvensky was attacked .Dendine referendum vote f the team ness. J. W. Studer is ' principal in-- sand the conviction and the sentence
were affirmed a few days ago.TRAINS COLLIDE AT FAIRFAXbv Admiral Togo and lost two ships. corporator.

Appropriate memorial services. .. me otners Drose tnrougn. xtojest- - strike. President Shea of the team- - State-Treasur- er B. R. Lacy has re--.me bureaucracy. ine emperor nas ae-- venskv it is reported, then set his '
id to.dav. Nobody Killed But Several Persons

: Wtre Seriously Injured
turned from" the Davidson college
commencement. :

were held in the National cemetery
at six o'clock here last evening. Rev.
Jasper C. Masse, pastor cf the Taber

, last lignt cruiser aneaa, me neavier "NritW the national board nor mvMichael, to attenrl thp marraw n L ... .. . . ,
' ..... f - ngntmg snips remaining Denina. iney self hav, DOwer under the teamsters Sheriff E. A.Powell was here tcrJ;1 ,:rlia wer9 attacked b' Vice Admiral Kam- - brotherhood constitution to say when Savannah, Ga., June 1. Northbound nacle Baptist church, being the ora-

tor of the occasion. His theme was day from Vance County, to deliver to
the penitentiary Aline Saterwhite, athe strike shall end. ,1 can not callGrand Duke Vladimir, whose more passenger train No. 66 on the Sea-

board Air Line this morning x;ollidedThe emperor was greatly distress- -
off the strike 'neither can the board. negro woman, who is to serve tenthe courage, ihe faith, the patriot-

ism and'&eM sacrifice that character-
izes the true American soldier. There

ed at the news. , . Uye cannot call strikes. We simply. years for killing a small negro boy. -at Fairfax,' S. C, with a string of box
cars that had escaped from a siding Her sentence was light on account;Afraid to Tell Country. are tne creatures- - of the rank and file

The government is now in posses- - of our brotherhood, and they alone

mature judgment and advise the em-

ptor regards as very important in
the present crisis.

This afternon the emperor sum-
moned Alexieff and all the' ministers

are 'over one thousand Union soldiers of her weak mental condition. V -
.and run out on the main line. .The

sion of its own version of the naval can call off the strike, when they wish The State, superintendent of Publicburied in the National cemetery , and
each one was decorated with a minjdisaster of Saturdav and Sunday in L- Tv,a nnT.Htiitimi of tho hrnther- - Instruction has been notified that

passenger train was running at a.
rate of thirty to forty miles an hour
at the time and it is miraculous that iature flag. a special local tax has been voted forto an extraordinary councih This was the gtrait of Korea. Nevertheless it hooa does not provide for a referen-foreig- n

Minister Latnsdorff s regular ears to be in a quanaary as to dum vote on calling oft the strike The The State board of Agriculture now improvement of the public schools Inthe list of, casualty embrace only in
holding their annual session here has Newton, Clalrmont, Catawba Oldua 'VusVL"C .iU,c,f Y hoW to break the news to tne country. only that either the board or myself

sentatives, and when he got the im- -
rQT. 11T1:i WQ! y.A at Tsars-- L ri .nL.mnA jured.

set aside next Monday for the consi Fort and McDowell counties. .perial command he hastily sent the koe.Selo last night at which the em- - sort 6f an offer Gf settlement and pre- - The State board of agriculture dederation of the question of immigra-
tion for North Carolina and will berepresentatives a notification that he peror was urged to issue an imperial sent it to the rank and file'

manifesto. Siuaaina of Strike breakers continues
voted the day to the hearing ,of re-

ports from President Winston and

The injured: Charles " M. Parsons,
engineer of avannah, seriously injur-
ed about arms head and body.

r: S. C; Moorman, mail clerk, Jack-
sonville, injured internally . and on
body and hands.

addressed 6n that date by Governorcould not receive them.
It is said that all the ministers with

the .exception of the ministers of war Glenn and Senator Simmons. The de other '.members of the faculty of theSo far as the newspapers are con James Spencer of Kansas City, who
narrtoA iha niihlir mierht. belifiVA that t.n j 'k.t. oc! a rrvor for a partment will probably- - inaugurate

and marine, unanimously favor the Ln,PRtnskv Lrtmpnthas achieved a victory. st.nrfi. was renorted to the Jim Jeffords, colored, fireman, hurt some special work very soon looking
to th attraction of immigration to

A. & M. College being in .session as
the board of trustees of the college...

The- - budget is to be made up ;and
passed on. . ..

'
council of No trouble is anti--peace. Qn the vnmia rn- - v v, offo.i--.x lie vcuoui uoovu vi pUllCC A,U-UO- .y as Having uccu uLuuiv

North Carolina. ,
on legs and hips and bruised.

, James Smith, of Savannah; passen-
ger, shaken tip and bruised.. '

mors favorable to the Russians, Dut ed Dy three men and left unconscious,
bluepencilled everything indicating a According to Spencer, the three men Tife Raleigh Academy of Medicine
Russian disaster. While the disas- - forced him to get on a Wentwbrth Engineer Parsons jumped and his in session last night, adopted resolu-

tions urging the aldermen to appointtrous news was spread like wild fire avenue car. Spencer protested and injuries were . received in the fall.
a milk commission to have superviby word of mouth over the city and called to the street car conductor for

(From. Sun of Saturday.)
Raleigh; N. C., June 3. The State

department of agriculture issues a
crop 'report showing the "State aver-
age prospects for . crops at this time

The fireman did not have time to
was quickly telegraphed privately to assistance. The conductor, however sion of the milk supply of the city..

(Special to the Sun.) ,

cipated in meeting the payment' of an
indemnity, as financiers who were not

' willing to lend money for a continua-
tion of the war and ready to -- accommodate

Rusia if money is needed to
conclude peace.

In view of possible demonstrations
three regiments which were at the
sumer camp at Krasnoye-Sel- o (six-
teen, miles Southwest of St. Peters-
burg) have been hurriedly brought
back to St. Petersburg.

J : o-- -

jump The track waf cleared for
traffic at noon.the big centres by the anti-gover- n- refused to aid. At the end of the car

Raleigh. N. C, May 31 Diplomas to be tobacco 95 6-3- 5 ; peanuts, 112-an- d

3-1- 0; wheat 97 1-- 2; apples 77 1-- 2;

ment leaders, the country can be said nne- the trio took Spencer from the
to be still in a state of ignorance as car ani beat him into insensibility,
to what has happened. Several hours afterward he was found

A VERY NARROW ESCAPE were granted this morning to a par
ty of graduates of the A. & M. Col

Warned Against False Hopes by a pedestrian who brought Spencer
The editors of the liberal newspa- - to a hospital.

Wife of Ex-Jud- ge R. M. Douglas Al-

ii most caught by Train.
lege. Eight in agriculture; thirteen
iu civil engineering; five in electrical
engineering; six in 'mechanical engin

peaches? 84 1-- 2. All representative
peanut growing counties show marked

increase, for instance Bertie 115;
Edgecombe 120; Nash 127; North-
ampton! ; Pitt 112; Onslow 100.

noro Vioro hoinfr nnrt VPrsa.Tlt "With the ! A eoncatinn wna flUSPfl in thfi Fed- -

WILL RUSSIA SUE FOR I IrrVl- - lunotntiao Wflrn l i J,r K-.- r nnav T7! Ci
Greensboro, N, C, June 1. The

their readers in a roundabout fashion Leinin, who represented three peK
eering; two in textile industry; one
in mining engineering;" five in indus-

trial chemistry. Notable among the Some of the most notable increasesife cf ex-Supre- Court fudge R--
aa-ains- t harboring, false hopes based SOns cited for alleged violation of in the tobacco croo are ForsytKelOl;xxQaglas, narrowly escaped death

No Early Answer to the Question 4Up0li dispatches whicli appear lnTtheirHs graduates g -- Tn,f 7l: i mr Jnlr 110-Madis-
on

14G ;at a streefraii way" crossing here. She
Expected France is Keaay xo news columns. The Bourse uazette nie said: . t

; V UU.iuwa S drvviilCTv Sard" of Agriculture as.TSnttrmT; .Ujtate:. Aid in Bringing About nuite openly declares it would be a "This is a case where a war was
a charter was issued for Greeh7ZTsteg Qf (he . A. & M. College, hasengine without warning began . to

dash along the track. The watchmanPeace. Uir, t unreal the fact that all hope brought into a district and men with
of Russia obtaining the mastery or revolvers shot at women and cmiaren bdro Fire Insurance Company; capi- - completed the work of appropriating

tal $100,000;. subscribed $100,000 au- - the 56000 budget for the next year'swho had not been noticed to lower
Paris. Mat 30. The view that pre-- th P Rpa has Vanished

' adding: and men were killing one another. ho sates sprang out just in time to
thorized. Principal incorporators expenses and has elected rroi. u. n...

aid the lady in checking he? horse,vans in omciai uudivcio ucio "The signincance 01 me uunajjoo lt 1S a case wucic "uuu
W. Fry, D. C. Waddell, and vv. Hill, son 61 Gen. Hill or tne uomeuT

the tender of the engine brusnms
Allen. Urate army, as vice-preside- nt to assisisome time must elapse before Rus: this hope is self evident." brought "into a peaceable district; the

sia reaches a final determination as The NOVOe-Vremy- a and the Russ, residents did not want trouble. When
tr. her future course, but it is antici- - admitting that the fate of the they carry murder into a district like his nose as the engineer . naiteu

Another charter to Pipe Benamg president Winston in his duties, aq-Machi- ne

Company of Charlotte; cap-- diti0nal instructorships have been ad--his engine on the crossing.
rated that she is likely to canvass Faf Ea3t js been determined, de-- thaV the residents will not have to

--o-
ital $100,000. By J. W. Conway, tu Aei in horticulture, agriculture, Dot- -

the situation among t e rnenaiy ua- -
CHne to accept the Japanese reports, answer tor violating an mjuuuvwu COURT HOUSE DAMAGED

Pittchnrn. N. C. June 1. A terrific S. Hall, W. H. Smead. any; and electrical engineering. iuea We have nothing to do with yourt ions with the purpose of ascertain- -
Their editorials, however, breath

trustees declined to raise, me psquarrel ; We are not union people. A windstorm passed over Pittsboro-thi- sing the best possible basis for the con--
ton8 of unutterable sadness.

boy was shot by a driver of a wagon
evening at about four o'clock and up-

rooted many trees Mew theand now he is in a dangerous condiROJESTVENSKY IN THE BATTLE
tion in the "hospital. When his com

elusion of the war. However, me
French officials do not expect such
process to advance rapidly, owing to
the leisurely methods of Russian di-

plomacy and the conflicting Internal
panions went to a policeman to haveTokie. June 1. Rough estimates

Raleigh, N. C, June 1. Charters of board from $8 but increased tui.-hav-e

been issued for two Republican tion r0m $20 to $30. President Win-dail- y

papers in Greensboro. One evi- - gton ls directed to secure a successor --

dently back by the Republican office- - tQ capt. Phelps, as commandant of

holders of the "Ins."; and the other the militia, preferably a young North
by the "outs." Both charters were Garolinian in the active army service,
procured from the office of the secre- - The North Carolina Code Commls-tar- y

of State last night. The Indus- -
sion and the Legislative Commissian

trial Pnblishine company, to repre- - rnnsiStinE: of Senator ZolUcoffer and

Southwest corner of the Court house
off.

Three miles North of Pittsboro it
was accompanied by a heavy hail.

the driver arrested for the shooting,made the Russian losses in the battle
they were themselves arrested. OIfmis-h- t in the sea of Japan, exclusiveelements

It is certain that if foreign minister f npslTv 4.000 nrisoners, vary from have thirty witnesses and win have The telephone wires are down and j

them ready for examination tomorrowDelcasse's advice is solicited it will 7000 to 9,000. Calculating the com hews from the country cannot be got
morning ten. . . .' e ' . nAaTi hv Jndep. Soen-- 1 TnnMC,aiitatiroa Rpdwine andGraham'If you are not union eeople bebe exerted in behalf 01 tne reesiaD- - plements of the sunken and capvarea

llshing of peace, but there is no In-- ships at upwards of 10,000, 7,00 meft
dication that France will take the ini- -

remain unaccounted for. It is possi- - It lasted at this point aoout nv sen. u "rrr" r" a Tr r", i1 work of codi-- .
gan Attorney Mayer, of the Employ

minutes and was the severest since
ers' Associationtiativfi until definitely requ3sted to u, that the ships which escaped res- -

the- - memorable tornado of 1876
"Have them ready tomorrow, saiado so. Conversing recently wltn a ai- - cued some Df the members or me aadoMe--

tinmnt. relative to the possibilities or nrAWS nf the last fortunate saips. . rO- -

cer Adams, ana iue kjux nave ju&l wun'11--
Heel ' company,- - representing what fylRg tne act- - of the 1905' legislature
may be called the "outs," by Con-- to be 'published with the general re--

gressman Spencer Blackburn,, who sal that was passed on and enacted

declares that the war is on. He says by the last legislature and the whole

he has $25,000 stock subscribed for wiU go to the printers at once tone
this paper and that it will certainly, gotten out as early as possible. The

be made a go. Among the subscrib-- codification goes into effect August 1

nP!w. M. Delcasse said it was easy Manv bodies have been washed
the court, peremptorily suspending
consideration of the matter till then.
- Rioting broke out this afternoon

lumber wasrons from
COSTLY LIVING IN GOTHAM

Every day in New York there isto sive advice, but difficult to have it Uore on the islands and' on .the
1 seyerai "T nm fresh aeerevation to matrimonyaccepicu ncti"-ivv- , - isuuics jl luc uo- -

one ot tne striKe anecteu sir - - - ,nnaa afPAf,tPd bvhad been constantly exerted towaru the scene of the battle.
attempted to make deliveries at the -

c more ton Pacific solution. Sinkina of the Ships.
shares the same Thp navy department made tne 101--

Premier Rouvier plant ofGerts Piano Company, N.ora ii ol" than it did
and Smith avenues. Employees atDe

ers to stock are such men as n. and the commission inmKs luat .K.

Grant, Goldsboro; B. N. Duke, Dur- - be ully that time before the laws are

ham; C. J. Harris, Dillsboro; J, L. prmted, bound and ready ior distrl-Mario- n,

Marion; R. A. Mills, Winston, buUon' over the state. The.commis--w

t fWBrien. Durham; W. A. Bai-- i0n consists of ex:Judge T. B. Wom- -
contimpnts on the subject as M. Del- - hnwine announcement to-da- y:

throw six weeits agu. aiamvuM
casse and powerful financial inter- - "Later reports from the different di tne piano factory began to
ests are in favor of peace. the Turkish

! ley' Advance; J. W. Brown, Moores- - ack Raieigh; Col. W. C. Rodman, now
Too Eearly to Discuss Cease naval baUle of May 27 snows as iui- - missiies strucK tne non-uiu-u .

rhironodist and the barber shop
w. 01 t'Woo lonrnftd A o-r-- rknliPPTnnn who Was bath,- . trn Tf la nnff 75Lonaou. iuay " mows. sici. it- - ,

'The Russian battle ship Oslabia euardins: the wagons was struck on 3e " ' .. v rnplrtat1a fln.
ville- - J. D Dorsett, Spencer; j. . of Charlotte and itoi. y, ;

.Hamrick, Shelby L,, Beali. Sails-- "aean of laWafWake Forest College.
' ' ' : : ' V " this cod- -

bun : -- , Theyhave been at work on'to-da- y in Russian official circles here
that it is considered far too early to waS

i

heavily damaged
downvat X TtSS! batn cafes were ormeily two! for a

rri, t,or nffice-hc4de- rs daily- - com- - hfiratlon for more than two years.
ducuss the question of peace. The Dart of the fight, going apPearance of a squad of policemen

. I M I .
Tianv the industrial . Publishing. The birthday of Jefferson Davis warquarter. They are now 15 cents

straight. Same way with cigars.Drugmussian government must first learn 0vi0ck in the afternoon. ine nrst tne cr0wd quickly ..dispersed. o
Company, his a capital of $50,000 au--1 celGbrated here today with

the effect of the defeat upon the RUSSian vessel sunk was the battle rests were made;
stores are charging men more lor. toi-

let articles. The tailor who used tdwhole Russian people and even- - then snip ssoi Veliky, The protected

it might have an entirely different cruisers, Admiral Naknimon j RIOTING BREAKS OUT AFRESH a suit or 50 cents now asks 75pr.i .

effect In Russia. The leaders of the yiadimir Monomach, after being in .QStead of a Quarter for

thorized, ana aw.Vw ai tne ouui
Thomas D. Rollins, Asheville;; A. B. spIces of 'the .

Johnson ret
Holton, Winston; C. A. Reynolds, egrew Chapter. tate Auditor ,

Winston; J. Elwood Coi, High Point; B F. Dixon. CoL Thos.

H C. Carvers,, Statesville; Tyre s Kenon and Supt, Brooks of theRussian colony in London are eageriy tn engagement during tne aay. wmc . obliaed to Use Revolvers to nTPMlne trousers. Charges for'laun- -

awaiting official news from i bt. re- - were still..further .JJ Keep the Crowd at Bay-M- ay- Srv work have igonm up 20 per cent.
. . n o n v lnmrmaiiuu i n.rrsa rinrincr nnnr.K 1 1 v uieui. c"v i - i -

In small expenditures alone It costsor Dunne Making an Ef- -

the man who has to look out lor nim--having yet reached the English pa-- were eventually completely- - disabled,
pers from the Russian caprtol. They drifted into the vicinity of Tsu- -

. t otni onntpnd that the first signs island, where they were discovered self $6 a week more to live now man

Glenn. Greensboro; R. D. Douglas. Home delivered snon ana
'

TrodKen, A. M. Williams, Greensboro, ate addresses.
Henry Skinner, Greenville; H; C. Smithfield Saving Bank ry.

Raleigh; C. H. Duncan. ceive8 from the, SefeUry of State

Beaufort and Spencer B. Adams, of authority to change name to com

Greensboro. The latter came here to mercIai and Savings' Bank, .

"fort for Settlement.

(From Sun of Saturday.) it did six months ago.
.tlon tsill contend that the first signs 0n Sunday morning; May 28, and by

f willingness for peace must come the auxiliary cruisers Shilano Yawata Chicago, June 3. A conference was
i nAUinehM1 . n M. a 9 A IT f I mm M w r-- mk ! M m mm mm mm MUM J m W mm m V. m M .1. nn TTlinI1 HO I nr I riM Illitllll n IJIll V,CT K.UAj III j-- m mm fl w w - - -

! Procure, the charter. Te.cnW ftf Weldon.
- ITainan and baao, wnicu voi.u'v. uu i - - v

'rdtl'omatlc and official circles them, but they all sank. The crews submit to arbitration tte quesUon V "

TwMtv hou,. proposes to begin at once uie pn i&e- - wunw .

cation of a State Republican paper In U j. Bounds. President to ff?" . . . . . iv.t I - ... l .AcmoH lVA eaa IT TrlP TPRTTl SltTS W f.I H WUUUh-- v LiarnCHIB w w IIIor the opinion u-i- ot auxiliary crunanimously pur- are fpam owners. associa- - and Dollar, on Condition. '

I by mutual coubcui ui tGrS v r. Jnn 3.--Tbe SUte The certificate was filed to--the Russian defeat must resuu. in
I
or tne crews oi wu

nn
..;: mn

-
KM

- . --

Hpa . lu the boy.... .

w neace. In some quarters mere ships. ... r " . x mv m.n tth the rv,rHnn k n Jnnfi l.-An- nounce

'board of agriculture devoted the af-- aay with the SecretarySUte.
-- i'al' of intervention, but thls Is scout- - "The battle ship Nayar." waswr-- 8lo

ri a it ia not considered likely that nedoed four limes aiwer i vc"" w'r. . I T a rorlaonVi, ... . . . . I - 3 The iters shall be submitted to anmrauuu. arew varnegie uu uuc. - ' r ternoon to hearing arguments oy Under tne new
and others In favor of zena who list Incomes over U.000for

cnaSmg location of the new State ttlon send to these ,governmnet will intenere oe- - Saturday. May -- JmT condition that aany --TT w ched Pres-- roller 120.000 on
survivors oi me e',UD .wr . . I ,,- - The offertween two such -- powers.

At me Ktnrv of her destrucuqn. went snea naa 10 ooty a r amuuuv Truck and Fruit Test larm irom ui , the corporationAustrian Paper, are uiaa. nrm wa . m nwa wfll be Unil hA ncnted. .
recenUy located at-wwar- c blanKs ior ".rMry T'T . ... VL. The newspapers "The cruisers Nitasa anu v,- - 8nuiu .

I7" a. I rhie. In case oneVienna, May 31
der County. Mr. mitehne; tax listers Deiore "rAr -

with the exceDtion of the Freem discovered the Kussian cruw re8umcur 0w-- r.r:T.":... ' t en nv i ightnING" - - i . . mnMinr iaoa ia. niaTTTissciri uih LCiuuau i yv itimi nibbbw -

tor of the Truck and Fruit unm. property. J i--
JTl rthJournal, made the contention tna, for u m lwed

truckers association wanta more the commion, ;en ;near, Belostrait of Korea, me 'lw of the Parmolee Uell to do farmer residingNiitaka re-- The teamstersfv,a COm!fflrial exDonent of The commander or the -
X tmm

. rt I InOTQTltlv cesslble point. They seem 10 preicr.. statements irom w 7 ,-- I 1HllAn DY
Wilmington section, ne .
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